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THE NEORO IN THE NOR!
Bom* of our south *rn fria 

take a quick, and. it muet be •  
feeeed. legitimate advantage 
the reoeat outbreak« agalaet i 
groee in Illinois and other no* 
ern etatea to warn their neighl 
against following a bad north 
example. The Montgomery i 
vertieer solemnly urgea upon! 
reader« the lesson that ‘j 
lynching of nrgroe in IilinoieI 
other northern etatea ia no jm 
fixation of like aota here! 
home. ' ' It note« that imital 
ia the tincereet flattery, but |  
“ we «hon'd restrain our desii| 
pleaae eo far aa to refrain (fl 
negro lynching just because! 
brethren up north indulge in i  
paatime." The sarcasm ia l  
undeserved end the reriouafl 
flecticn that, while t h ^ a J  
loves the negrc—at a 
be acuth, notwitaiac ' “ H

Professioni GENER \L  NE« 8,Cards NEIQHBORINO NEWS,
The Kirby Lumber oompany 

of Houston has dona'ed all of 
the lumber to be used in the 
Texas building nt the St. Louie 
expoaition.

Mra. Emma L. Wooten, widow 
of the late J. R. Wooten, bae 
by the commissioner# o :urt re
ceived the appointment of oounty 
clerk of Cham bers oounty to fill 
out the ucexpired term of her 
husband, and Judge Hightower 
has been requested to appoint 
her district cleik for the same 
term.

The French liner La Bretague, 
which carri d £50 balea of oolten 
from New York on her last trip 
to Havre, baa brought it bsok. 
Che ahippera found that the price 
tad jumped eo high on this eide, 
while the ootton was on the I 
o c a a * « £ t  they oouid make! 
more mot-vy L̂  rd^ irjw ^^“ 
New York than by j
France.

General Frederick C. Grant, 
oommatdiDg the department ef 
Texas, has received edvices from 
Washington to the effeot that 
one squadron of the Fifth cavalry 
had been ordered to Texas for 
station duty in addition to ether 
troop«. Whore the equadroa'.will 
be stationed ia not known nt 
preaent. Authority baa also 
been received for the construe 
tion of a $20,000 hospital at Fort 
Bliss.

A c itV n  of the Indian Terri
tory haa arrived in Austin with a 
boll weevil remedy. He has s 
fumigator which not only kills 
weevila but all other iDseots. He 
saya that his remedy ia a sure 
killer and will not cost 10 oente 
an aore to use it. Hundred« of 
letter« are being received con
cerning a boll weevil remedy and 
when the oommittee meets it will 
have ita bends full to decide who 
get the $50,000 reward offered by 
the state.

Mra. Dora Richardson Clay 
Brock, formerly child wife of 
General Caseiua M. Clay, has
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ftND SURe TO Be GOODAGENT,
We’ve always something thatwill interest you and we are sure you will be pleased In ooming 

We want your ideas of the stock. Come and tell us what you like best.and we will tell you
^Ow little it costs and why it is worth the prioe,

imerclai and building* nt Chappel, con
sideration $1500.

Dan Eokert of Coy was in San 
Saba on business Tuesday. He 
ia well pleased with his home in 
Bills oounty.

-  Ike Buahaaan of Goldthwaite 
was visiting relative« in this 
county the first of the week. He 
.alks ot moving baok to 8an 
Saba.

J . G. Fitxhugh, commercial 
agent of the Santa Fe, wat in 
8an Saba Wednesday inquiring 
about the freight traffic for the 
irrigation work«.

Hon, Jae. L. Slayden and wifs 
expeot to arrive in San Saba 
about August 5, to attend the 
Exhihit-Enoampmeut ind to 
spend about ten dayrat the home 
of W..D. Cowan.

A little after noon Wednesday, 
the 22od, aa Walter, the five 
year old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaa. Mangham, Jr., was pass
ing along beeide the south wall 
of the old building on the south
west oorner of the square, the 
building J. W. Mnulteby and
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Notoi-y Public

Our Summer Dreae Goods are moving out fast. Oar great out in prioee makes them move out 
We don’t intend to carry them over. Call while bargains are here for you. You will like them.

' UST RECEIVED _
A new stock of white lawn. Prioe ia low, 10 and 15 oente. Carina Lustrine, blank drei 

gooda 45 inohea wide at 65a per yard.
R. L. H. WILLI A

attorney/ 1
' • Ä s r r « * *
uoidtbw^uT%!SL W ARA

has a contractwhbfc.^
for Hamilton o o u n f^ iJ  
commenced work by putt! 
gro laborers to making th< 
vatione for the pier*. Last 
day night the negroes o 
home arriving here a  ̂
o’clock Wedneedny ml 
They had been visited by { 
of men end told to hike, ah 
hiked. Mr. MeBeth onli 
Sheriff Kinsey and waaj 
know if he could get pro! 
and proceed wilh the I 
Sheriff Kinsey told him h«j 
and Mo returned with hiafl 
the next day.—GatesviN 
F o ru m .______________ I

In n epeeoh nt Wiile I  
few daye since, ex-UN 
Hogg referred to farmersW 
izatione and among otheM 
ha said: I want them to I  
eat and open in deolaifl 
they organize for social,I 
intellectual, oharitable afl 
litioal purposes. B a n k ®  
yers, merchants, doctors.® 
ers, printers, officials, fiafl 
corporations, lobbyist#, ■  
tore and all other sorts o f l  
organize and qu;*~ "  ■
politios. The g  ■
He ia the real J  ■
clear of selfishness, Su^H  
one to save Texas. ’’ ■

Ladonia people are f l  
over the appearance in f l  
of a wonderful prodig®  
year -old negro p reach®  
ports say the sable H  
m.ghty in his scriptures®  
his sermons have put o ®  
blacks in a ‘ ‘ weavi^H 
These are the days of f l [  
ders. MTe have “b6y B  
galor^, boy actor#, l - f l  
and boy philosophers. J B  
howrver, has d iecove® | 
worker. When we h e ^ E  
who cuts stove wood b f l |  
told to do so: or who 
the morning witnout a f l | |  
plication of a board b y ® !

MITTS AND GLOVES, Balanoe on hand of ladies laoe glove* and mitt# will go at great! 
reduced prioee. If you are nb^already stooked now is your chance to buy cheep.

Fans
Another consignment of Diutn- 

mere samples. Call and we will 
please you in both fan and

Unttejr wear
35c undershirts still go at 25c 
60o drawers go at 35.

Pacific Waisting's
In all shade* and ooloTWA^VJ  ̂

low price of 7c yard.

B attiate B rillian ts
Balano* on hand nt 8 l-3o,

S traw  H ats
Our straw hate muat go, 

and up.

Store closes at 7 o’clock each evening except Saturday

B .  A . H A R R IS
OWN,

than in any country Ihnve ever 
been, judging by their dniiy walk 
and conversation.

I don’t know of nny sickness 
in this oountry and have ..nly 
heard of two oases einoe I have 
been here. Our health ia im
proving.

This climate is eo pleasant we 
would be glnd to loeate here if 
we were able. Don’t know that 
we oan.
t Our best wishes to our friends, 
God bleee our enemies if we have 
nny and euooess to the Eagle.

A. P . Carson.

SARATOGA, CAL.
Editor Eagle:

We are still in the beautiful 
Santa Clara valley and are en 
joying good health and having a 
good time and plenty of fruit.

People are paoking and drying 
■pricota. Peaches will be next 
and then prunes. There will be 
work nt the fruit business until 
Christmas.

I have visited Santa Clara city, 
a beautiful little town near the 
bay; also Los Gates, a railroad 
station and n nice little town in 
the foot hill.

All over tb* oountry 1 ind ia 
worth from fd 0 and $500 per 
aore. aooording to improvements 
and location.

An electric oar line is aoon to 
be built from 8an Joee to 8ara- { 
toga, also to Los Gates ana Con
gress Spriogt.

The water here ie soft and vqjy 
good.

There is very little irrigation 
in this part of thn country, but 
garden« are irrigated.

Vegetables are fine end oheap. 
Mra. Carson bought six pounds 
of oniona for 5 oente, n head of 
cabbage that weighed 12 pound* 
for 5 oente end six large heeds 
of lettioe for 5 oente. Other veg
etables oan be bought nt the 
earns rate. Groceries and dry 
goods are about the same prioee 
here aa in xns.

Laborers get from $1 to $2 per 
day.

I find eome good people in Cal
ifornia and eome sorry one«. I 
find more ohuroh members and 
Use Holy Ghost religion here

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
For Sunday August 2, at 5 

o’clock, p. m.
Leader—Mies Mattie Cox.
8ubjeot—"How we may over

come our hindrances.’’ Sorip- 
ture, 2 Cor. 12:9-10; 20:10.

"Strength from ohaatening,’’ 
Heb: 12:1-111. — Miss Helen

i/Mre. Pete Jackson, of 
Imet a tragio death at the 
load tank near that place 
pay eveoing. A number 
hildren went out to the 
take a bath, and this lit-
got beyond her depth, 

presence of mind and wae 
d.—Leader.

B R O W N W O O D

Mr. and 
Lometa 
big raid 
Wedne j 
of tha c! 
tank t-iJ 
tie gid 
lost tut 
drowiii

J) K. E. M. V, ILSON,
HIGH OKaDE DENTISTRY.

All kind) ot Dental Operations per.
or mad, tocladlr. ;  treatment of Scurvy 
ir.d lU Other diiaaese of the mouth. B. E. Hurlbut left Monday 

night for eouth Texe« on n short 
business trip.

The city oouncil on Tuesday 
nigh* instructed theoity attorney 
f e 4faft an ordinance prohibiting 
«took Tro«br .tunning at large 
within the oorporate linoiut.

It ia learned on good authority 
that the prohibitionists already 
have more than twioe the num
ber of namea required for the 
petition asking (or the prohibi
tion election. *

E. W. Plnhn of Indian Creek 
was in Browawood today on bus
iness. Mr. Plehn is making 
preparations to put in an exten
sive irrigation plant.

The Humphries oases against 
the 8anta Fe railroad oompany, 
whioh have attracted eo muoh at
tention, have been oompromieed. 
Hon. Arch Grinnan gets quite a 
large fee out of the settlement of

Allinei & Crawford

Owner« of th#
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

To the Baptists:
The time for the meeting of the 

Mills oounty Baptiet association 
ie very near at band. The Cold 
Springe ohuroh, with whioh it 
will meet, ie expeoting n greet 
gathering of the Baptiet host«. 
A full representation of churohee 
ie earnestly desired. Come along, 
brethren, a warm weloome will 
be extended by the church and 
community. We are not strong 
in number, but hearty in hospi
tality. Come expeoting n great 
meeting and do what you oan to 
m akeiteuoh. Let me urge the 
oburohea to send up a liberal 
contribution for misaiona, es
pecially your contribution for 
nseooiational miseione. The eon- 
traot with our missionary expiree 
with the meeting of the associ
ation and all arrearages should 
be paid up. Let ue all pray God 
that peaoe may prevail in our 
ranks and that a forward move
ment may be made all along the 
line«. Your« for the masters 
oause. W. L. Martin,

Moderate r.

c o m I h o h i .
Several petitions were oirou- 

lated this week making the oom- \ 
missionere court to order n pro
hibition rleotisn. j

J . W. Mason and mother, Mrs. 
B. F . M«e(M>,. while returning 
from the W ,I)lW . unveiling nt 
Fleming Bu/dAy evening, were 
thrown fro a  a buggy and the 
latter was v ty  badly hurt, but 
was getting along vary nicely aa 
we go to press.

Last Saturday night the Nor- 
malitea and'Comancheitee met at 
the court hjuse in (he capaoity 
of a "epelmig bae.”  The Nor- 
malitea lin/d up about 75 strong, 
against thCom anoheitea eome 
26 or 80. 7he Comancheitee oame 
off viotorjous. Mite Ola Cun
ningham *'«# the Inst of th* Nor- 
malitee l i  take her eent while 
Meed a roe IS . J . Hioks and Paris 
Smith hen the floor for th* Co- 
manoheit^a. —Chief.

( LAM RASAS
A littlwchild of George Huff- 

staler, of the Bend, died Tuesday 
from the effects of a bite of a rat- 
tleenekl

John Lochabay ot Goldthwaite 
spent 8unday here with hie 
friend, '1. F. Smith of the Troy 
steam Sundry.

B. A Harris of Goldthwaite 
wae h^c Saturday and Monday, 
having come down Saturday to

. take in the tzeurston to Austin. 
HU children wtre with him, and 
•U had n great time.

[ B. X Hawkins, foreman of the 
’ Santa Fe «hep* at Brownwood, 
|  oamR down here Tuesday, bring- 
I log tie  wife and Mrs. Hawkee, 
I h e rr i .th ir . The ladies have «#* 
I cure I rooms near th# Hanna 
I Spr hg*. where they will be ocm-

B. Y. P. U. PRO 3RAM.
For Sunday, Aug, 2.
Leader—Mies Mattie Little. 
Subjeot—Missionary meeting, 

96th Psalm.
8elect reading—Miee Clarinda 

Owen.
Qunrtett—W. B. Jackson, C. 

L. Owen, Mrs. Jaokeon and Mrs. 
Urquhart.
, W here are the destitute fields 
—Rev. Owen.

Solo—Mr. Levy.
Select rending — Mis« Jennie 

Gardner.
Talk by Mr. Jaokeon.

AT QOLDTHWAITB. 
...K ept b y ...

MRS. CARRIE WHITAKER. 
Oonrenieat to business. Near depot.

torney General Uulon, compris
ing n majority of the board. 
Judge Miller, the trial judge, who 
was the third member of the 
board, opposed commutation of 
eenteaoe and held that Batnoa 
should hang. The aoticn of the 
board wae a surprise.

At Whiteeboro, in Grayson 
oounty, a paper was found thu 
week whioh purports to be reso
lutions by the negroes of that 
town to avenge the death of Abe 
Wilder, a negro who wae burned 
near that place two years ago, 
by poisoning th* wells of quite a 
number of the citizens ot White«- 
b:ro, the city marehal, the mayor 
and eereral prominent citizens 
Also to commit outrages upon 
women and children of that plaoe 
and to put the bodies of any who 
might be murdered in an old well 
of the town. Considerable ex-

Honey Grove Signal 
Fifteen oonviote mi 

cape from the Califor 
tiary in n bold mani 
They had by nomeA meeting of the Brownwood 

Busineae League wae called 
Wednesday night to ooneider the 
advisability of having n prohibi- 

The proa said ittion election, 
was an anti movement and the 
antU did not deny it no we sup
pose it wee, but nt any rate af
ter n short discussion of the mat
ter the League passed n resolu
tion, aa an organization to have 
nothing to do with the local op- 

>Newa.

DR. KING’S
TRY NEW d isco ver y

FOR THAT COLD.
TA KB NO S U B S T IT U T !.

Cures Consump tion,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia, HayFever, Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat. Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

NO C U M . NO PA Y. u
trice «Oc. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FfEW

tion question 
About n year ago the insurance 

companies doing buiioeas in 
Brownwood advanced the rates 
on nil mercantile «took* and on 
frame range buildings 25 per 
oent. Word ha« been reoeived by 
local agents advising that this 
increase woulJ be taken off and 
fprmer rat*« reatcred 

The offioera are very much 
elated over the otptur* of Frank 
8co:t, who ao long eluded them 
in Brownwoo-i. He was oap’.ured 
at Lometa and guarded until City . 
Marshal Hale took oharge ot him | 
there Saturday night.

Tha Friaoo haa a gang of men 
at work raising part of the track 
between here and Brady. They 
are now working near the Colo
rado rlvs>. The whole foroe of 
one hundred ra n is in nharR* of | 
O. D. Branson ot 9priogfleld.il! . 

to to only n in e te e n y tg r a j* - ]

to make an old bi 
carriage, earl a for «1. at Prater’s. . .  „  ,  T,  .the Santa Fe fourteen miles sot

J.m uua Barton of Balhnger 0f Ardmorr.l. T .when th . norl 
spent Monday here with friende bound looal {reiRht orMh#d „ 
He w u  en route to Jacksonville, a pJ!* driTar which v u  work] 
to take a position in a drug »tore lhcre The flagman who had bi 

| owned by Mies Bertha Howxe. L ent down th,  4rfcok htU M  *
There was a medicine vendor | previous went to Bleep and fni 

here one day this week and he I to fl g the looal and aa there i
, apparently did a good business. a , hirp ourv,  thi> p ,lnt 
loa the  street oorner, while bi* |ecgiDeer 0f tba lopal tra il did
aeeistant entertained the crowd L ai th,  pilt driv„  , 0,u he 

! with oomio song# and sayinge. «iihin a few car length« and

[» w ^ ^ e  Eagle wants a letter from late to s'-np his train The ei 
community in the county nesr, fireman and bralr«“— 

J/V l ■■mek. It to the mission of the looal j l
give the happening* j tiderably b r ^

| county . Tr.ost , wreckage ’ |  J r  y
I. i  W E . will sends u«'11 •* L I  L  J

I. L. B. Pa terson, wife of 
maty judge of Mills oounty, 
t  through Lampasas Tues- 
,r MHMNMmere ehe 

Ä 'B  rria’ive«
I J  O«-

R l^»**lrg

rit* «  ? "  serf

pmerou, wortni^
» ’••»‘fl on thm J.T 
map* lb. “*

B ^ O Q H Q p lu! |>HH xütiiDtöiiljLj



DEATH AT SAN ANCEbO
Th* dea'h engrl knock'd at

the heme«-I Mr*. J . H. Ringrr, 
«bo m-iJe* with Wilt Dtweon, 
north of tha rnilroud, on Tues
day of laat week and wa'tsd the
spirit of her daughttr, Mi*«
Birdie, to "that unrfeeoribtd 
ooumry frcm whose bourne no 
traveler returns. ”

Deceased waa a noble young 
lady, jnet 19 year« of age, and 
had many friends and adtnirera 
wiiotio hearts were weigh'.«-! with 
•orrow in the loee of a j dear a 
friend. It wae indeed a ead vio
lation to the family, that but a 
few weeka ago had laid to reet 
the aged father. 8ha goea to j lin 
"papa” in a brighter world and 
to vie with angela in ohanting 
the anthems of praiee to Him, 
«bo in her life waa the loftieat 
inspiration to a pure Chriatian 
life.

Funeral aervioea were oon- 
duo'.ed by Rev. E. T. Shore, pas
tor of the Christian church, and 
the remains were interred in the 
Fairmount oemetery Wednesday 
mo-ning at ton o’clock. Deceased 
waa a sister of Meedamea Tol 
Cawley. W. A. Harper, Lutn 
Hudson and Koox Barfield, and 
Messrs. Will and Jake Ringer, to 
«horn, as well as to other Bor
rowing relativea and friends. 
The Presa tenders its aincerest 
oocdclacce.—Press.

A GOOD MEETING.
Rev. O. W. Gsrtman, «related 

by Mr. L. O. Hieke, oonduoted 
a nice days meeting at Ncrth 
Brown sohool house, closing last 
Sunday night. Tbia waa on* of 
the most pleasant as well ashelp- 
fcl meetings ever held in that 
community. The minister« are 
thankful to the people for the 
hospitable treatment receive^ 
and apeak !n praiee of the entire 
community beoaute of «be good 
behavior and attention at the 
mreting e. Fif e«n or twenty 
converts and a great revival of 
oburch workers waa tha rasult of 
tha meeting.

Turing the services the minis
ters found a letter lying upon the 
pulpit and it waa ao well written 
they decided to have it published 
in the Eagle.

THE LETTER
July *2, ISOS.

At home in tbe presence of God,

Davies’
Varnish
Stains

On end aft*r August 1. ws will have t<
for *ain end will solicit jnu r tubserip'io 
tisercent* for same. We also have the 
Clur*-, Cosmopolitan, Ladies Homs Jou 
lending magazines and periodicals fur c

ORDER YOUR MAGAZINESdone. Thay an  
unequalled In 
lustre, durability, 
color and beauty. 
It doesn't requin

We will take plaasus in ordering any Di 
boons or periodicals that .custom* re migi 
ue a trial. - - • • • r

We w ill have one of the largest stocks ot Fall Dry 
(¿¡¿ode evjr shown in this town. Out ready for some 
b ig b t r g a iu s  in thisliue. In order to make loom for this

apply them; h 
■Imply nqulrei 
a brush. Tee 
can do K.

OUR LIBRARY
For circulation and we would be glad 
family in Goldihwaite holding a mem 
circulating library, Join ibe library 
children a chance to read good books.

we are making ex tra  inducements in all lines 
have some money to spend come to this store 
what you want a t bargain prices.

ROSS 2, CLGMG:
D ruggists

OATS Alone with God sod His holy spirit 
I hovering over ns to lead and guide 
oar thought*. This to thy minister- 
irg servants, whom God hath put it 
into their hearts to ocme to this God
forsaken place and preach the an- 
searchable riches of His divine spirit.

{In panning then# few Unas I feel 
prompted by the Holy Spirit, for ny 
other spirit save tbs spirit of Al
mighty God wonld prompt us to 
to do thing of this kind. Oh God, we 

( do praise and magnify tny Holy name 
for this one bieeeing alone. Oar poor 
beerts have been m*d* to rejoice and 
we have hern made t > weep as never 
before. We have teeo thy ‘power 

, demonstrated here. Thou heel 
! aroused this people here end stirred 
them op to a sense of their duty and 
we pray God that the good work 
that Is now going on may continue, 
and ere this meeting comes to s  close 
may there not be one left in this com 
munity to advocate the cense of sin, 
vice and folly. We take tbe respon 
sibllity upon ourselves to thank tb-v 
two brothers whom God bath sen^'to 
help os out of this great trou^fc we 
had gotteo » to . Rider Oed we he

R epresen t»  jfy 
political ptrtfti 
session in DeiM 
resolution w**V| 
convention in II 
end it wae «■ 
convention to 1 
offisere should I  
year. I

An exploeioil 
magasibea of I 
Cartridge com1 
Mas* , caused 
soore of people i 
many more. 8< 
were destroyed 
dows for five or 
were shattered, 
tbe explosion Wi 
away.

res of the allied 
a have been ir 
er this week. A 
adopted calling a 
| .  Louis Feb. 22, 
■  decided that a 
njorninate national 
be held early next

( j e t  t h e

McCORMICK 
CORN BINDER

In the powder 
ft Uoited 8tat<e 
ftny a t Lr w ell, 
Ie  death of e 
Id tha injury of 
Jenty buildings 
and glass win- 
lx m iles around 
The ebook from

ods and  Grocerie

ie Country D n
waya *od manners and a young 
lady «hose many frienda will 
join in wishing her and her hue- 
band every happiness. Mr. Ball 
it a prosperous gouog farmer of 

id is well known and

CARADAN.
Editor Eagle :

We have had a good rain today 
and everything ie on a boom.

Gueee there will be several 
disappointed today, aa wa think 
moat ail of Caradan people were 
going to the picnic at Lancaster 
well.

C. Y. and Adair Roberta a t
tended the singing convention at 

| Parvis Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

The many frienda of Robert 
Cockrum are glad to see him 

j back again.
Mr. Reube Harris haa bought 

mm a new haok.
Tha young people enjoyed an 

ice cream supper at Mr, Minor’s 
laat Thursday night.

C Y. Roberts ie teaching sing- 
! ing school at Mount Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Dye of Piokens 
were in this community a part of 
laat week.

Mre. Robert Littiepage and son 
of Serdis, Hamilton county, vis- 

I ited relatives in this community 
, last week.

Miss Ora Oq jin of Cryer spent 
lari week with tin  MUsea Car- 

' away.
* Alex Wicker and family are 
1 visiting relativea in Mason 

county.
Mra. Maggie Culp is a: ill visit- 

, ing her parents, Mr. end Mrs. J 
, J . Wilcox.
t  Garfield Ball of McGirk, and 
, Miss Janie Caraway of thia plaoe, 

were united in matrimony last 
I Wednesday afternoon. Quite a 
. cumber of frienda and relatives 
, were present at tha ceremony 
, and Thursday Mr and Mrs Ball 

went to their home at McGirk 
Miss Janie ie one of Caradan'« 
Oeet young ladies, charming i

rh e  G oldtiiwaite Eagle
Is and Gertrude 
from Prlddy the 
uplng and visit-SmTUNE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

HE farmer who reaches succ 
who not only works hard, but 
of the means within his re 
CormicK com binder b with' 
every man. It will save your r 
fodder, stalks and all—and wii 
value of this great crop. Co 
the McCormick com binderjo

McGirk 
highly eetlemed.

Mias Beula Minor is attending
a sieging school at Indian Gkp 

Grandma Leverett ot Center 
City visited Mre. Harris a part of 
lari week. Grandma Squire« ia 
also visiting her thia week.

Mr. Wyatt of Brown wood had 
business at this plaoe Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Todd visited Mr 
Wicker’s family Sunday.

ruaLIBJIED EVERY SATURDAY
daughters 
days with 
1 the fam-
I are re-

R. M. T hompson, Editor ALL CRA E8.
Worse, Elgin or Waltham, a* 
yon choose. Cane*, gold. Oiled 
silver and ailverine. Mee mt 

for watches.
they press on and on, not only around 
tbe oongregational alter, bat blew 
God, they have gone out into our 
home*, yes, on tha highways amongst 
all classes, and begged and plead 
with all to come end accept Christ as 
their Savior and bless God thoy have 
come and are still oom'ng. may the 
good work go on. Oh God| Thou 
and thou alone knowest the condition 
that we, the people of North Brown 
had gotten into.

One week ago today a few of na 
met at this place to bnlld an arbor to 
make one more effort to tee  if God 
wonld save our community, tom t 
laugh-d, some ridiculed, some said 
ws couldn’t bold a meeting here at 
this place; said we would never be 
repaid for our trouble but we went 
on. Toe preachers came according 
to appointment. Yes, and they ecme 
with their hearts filled with love and 
tbe spirit of God. They opened fire 
upon tbe enemy—tbe devil—and 
hires God, the first shot surely took 
effect. Ib e  enemy gave back, we as 
true soldiers of the cross were ordered 
by our leader* to press onward, and 
the fire has been kept np on all aides. 
And. I bless God, that I can say to 
day that the enemy la still retreating 
and we claim tbe victory. So glory 
be to God and him affine. Paid for

Tha anti-prohibitionists wer. 
victoiious m Wharton county 
Tuetdsy by n Urge majority.

i that Is 
>ke and 
bam her 
Tableta;

I-w- E .  M i l l e r ,
WEAKLEY A WATConstable Cocke of Victoria, 

who waa arrested oharged with 
attempting to murder the sherifl 
ot that county, hne been released 
from custody because of insuf
ficient proof against him.

CRYER.
Editor Eagle;

Mrs. R. D. Brown ia on tbe 
eick list thia week.

Jim Prioe and family of Coryell 
county visited hie sister, Mrs. T. 
T. Browo, last week.

Mies Ora Oquin visited friends 
at Caradan laet week.

Mieses Annie Price and Rutha 
Jones of Gateeville visited rel
atives in our community last 
week.

Miss Lure Oquin ia on the eick 
list this week.

Frank Smith ot Ballioger vis
aed J. D. Ryan Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Kate Gregory has re
turned home, after a few month* 
visit to her sister at Blanket.

Bruce Perry and wife attended 
church at Bethel Saturday night 
and Sunday,

Misses Ida and Lizzie Kslao 
spent last week with their sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Oquin.

bund ay eohool at this plaoe 
Sunday and alngiog at Mr. Mil
ler’s Sunday night.

What has bsoome of “ One of 
the Boys.” We havn’t seen any
thing from him in some time.

The state encampment of vol
unteer eoidiers will bo beld at 
Camp Mabry, near Austin, Au
gust 18 to 26 inclusive. Thie wii 
**' one of the largest encamp- 

’ ever held in tbe state.
Don’t worry but go to

For Fresh Grooeries. You will always gat what you buy and 
tha beat on tbe market. I am handling as a side line Sewing 
Maohines and Padgitt Bros’. Saddles and Harnesa. If you 
are looking for bargains and want to save money you cannot 
afford to miaa my etore. E m U hing  told under absolute guar- 

K ** Af»y t*0*» aooident find an error
or gef go**» *» mat do not give 
doing me an ioJuatioe by not rnnof.. 
am here to e A  entire aatisfaotion I want your business

J. C. EVANS
Brownwood this wetk. Mies 
Zella Pratar expeoted to go to 
Brownwood laat nigbt and abe
tnd  her aiater will go from there 
to Cross Cut to visit their uncle 
and hie family.

Reve. Owen and Earp expect* d 
to begin a meeting last night be
tween Big Valley and Shaw Bene 
on the river, t> oontinue ten days 
or longer,

live long or file soon, ws shall ever 
feel grateful to you and always In oar 
prayers wa shall ask God tv bestow 
upon you his richest blesai lg  in this 
H e and in this life to come. God 
will reward; He and H* alone ia able.

Now God know* our heart. He 
knows tha motive we have In penning 
these few lines. My heart is so heav
ily hardened today--feels as If It 
would sorely burst; to apeak a word 1 
feel like I would choke to death. My 
troubles I carry to God. t now real
ise the fact mortal man can do noth
ing tor me. And cow while this feeble 
hand is penning these lines I know 
and realise tbe fact in a few more 
short days it will bo lying oold and 
lifeless In tbs silent grave. The heart 
that new throbs within this breast ot 
mine will be mouldering In tbe clay. 
Bat glory be to God, I will then be 
free from all this tronble, no more 
sickness, no more aonow, no more 
tears, yea, no more death. I am poor 
now hot when 1 think of that maaaion 
above that the brother speaks of will 
be mine, poor aow but then w* will 
be rich.

Now in conclusion will any aa one 
of eld did say, thy servant, Job, aa I 
often rend the hook of Job for oom 
fort

An immense snlpment of shoes bas 
Just been opened for yonr inspec
tion. Our shoo stock la now the 
largest in this seotlon Wo are 
prepared to fit any fort and at the 
same time save yon *6o to SOoBurner unre SHVe you 260 tO OUC Oil
every pair. If dissatisfied with 
yonr present shoes, see ns about 
your next pair. Wo gnaranteo 
sails'action and Invite Inspection

Rev. Owen baa an
nounced that his pulpit in the 
Baptist ohuroh here will be filled 
Sunday at tha regular hours.

Prof. Hatoher and fimily ex- 
peot to leave toJsy or tomorrow 
for their new horns in Woodville 
They have many frienda here 
who will part with them with re 
gret«. Prof, and Mrs. Hatoher 
are both apiandii school teacher* 
and tha educational interaata of 
Wood villa will be greatly en
hanced by their preaenoe.

WATCH FOR OUR
.JSjjggïgj. JUST RECEIVED

K h  pieces of lawns rnnglng in price
a t U m l  frOD> 10c to 350 l“‘r >»r<l- The r 'Vf--W  patterns arc nil extremely ta-lv 

and dainty, We also have a full 
.» and medallion trimmings.

m nan t Table.
ir  new void s just arrived, we have, to sell all 
-theat a discount. The goods are now and fresh 

and eoonomioal buyer, will do well to pey ue a

-----1- O .  E V E R L Y  C O .

line of cluny lace, appliq j
B argain  and Be]

To get mora room t, 
troken bolt* or abort lent 
bat most be sold. Shrew, 
visit.STEERS WANTED.

We want two or three honored 
yearling steers, will take them on 
yonr note* or aeooncte, or trade for 
anything in our line. They must be 
smooth and good oolors. Scrubs and 
Jerseys barred out at any price. 
Yours for high grade goods.

WiAKurr A Watson.
CATTLB WANTED.

We are storking our pasture and 
can use about >00 head or oattlo. If 
yon need a wind mill, baggy, haok, 
wagon, disc plow or sulky plow, 
mow-r or rake aad can spar« cattle 
better than the money or going lar 
debt see us at once.

Hu a lb it  H s b d w a s i Go.
Go Id th watte ana Brownwood.

Full particulars stnut the Puzzle Guessing Contest will 
apoear and 1he contest will begin with the next 

issue of the Eagle. .
GOOD G

Our stoc! 
cannot b<

of family grooeries, vegetable«, etc  
exoelled. • . >Yea, thougb He alay me, yet 

will I trust H lm .”
WrlUen by one who feeis deeply 

Intereeted la tbe ealvatinn of immor
tel sonie. Praiee Uod for hle w on <1 e s 
tai Works sm ongst the ebildren of

Contest Explained -ftNYTHl YOU WANT
r line oan ba^h»d -« t im a  a to l

tk* promjrt dGERMAN 8YSUP.
We want to impress on our reader

that Doachee’s German -tyrup is pos
itively the only preparation on the 
market to-day that does relit vo and 
core consumption. It contains tbe 
specifics, snch aa pure lar, extracts ot 
gnm-, etc , which have liven so highly 
endorsed for Ibocaru of coughs, colds 
and consumption !>> .he great med
ical oongresara. Ta« oneum ptlve, 
wh. th. r hie rtWea.e Is iu Ike ihroet or 
longs. I D » ,  hare rest a night and b i 
frra from the .p u a i of dry and rack - 
in ge.'U ji in lhe mo-ning. Toe dis
eased part* want rest, healing -sd  

ar tw o 'yests I A Ins-Sty far an e p to -d ite ,  steam »oothlng treatment, and I bo pstlcat 
ike liver aad well d.Illlnff rig. operated by a coo- n*rds freeli elr. good food. etc. Ger- 
' me no gcod, o u t f it  mao of 1« w ars experience. « M  Nrron will g r e  tree a d  n *y 

oe of being Deti’a -<f welts preferred is from m  expnctorsil..» In ibe mn-n'ng wi h

A BUCK’S JUNIOR RANGE will be given to tbe girl uodrr 14 y ears  of age 
who awnda in tha greatget number of solutions tv tbe ptizsls picture* in our 
sde for th« next 4 weeks, together with five best rsaaona why ber mother 
should use a Buok’e Range.

THE RANGE 13 NOV ON EXHIBITION IN OUR STORE.
Th« oontaat will continue four week« and tha award will be made September 5. 

Watch for th« ed next week, when puxzle picture« will appear.

(SHAM & CURTIS
READ THIS;

Ahílen», Tr xas. Oot 1«, 1*01. 
Dr. E W. Hall, 8t. Inal«: Deer 

S ir- I suffered tw o tears wi.h kidney

Gr.*t l.l-cov»ry, cored me e s lk r l .  
and I eheerfuily recommend it to all. 
Yours truly, uno. B ayusn .

. m ^ i C i n c r i F
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TO MAKE YOUR HOUSE AND B A R N -

Well • and « Last
I F A I N T  T H B /A

Long
■ see anybody that waa aorry their hou«« waa painted? To the oontmry they feel aeeured of the proteo‘l<m 

• beoauee it look« well. It p»ye to paint your wagon. Who doubt* t ie value of paint on your buggy? 
iow ohe.p it can be done until you come to the Counrv Drug Store » ¡d •••- One of the largest assortments 

wagon paiote of all oolore that ever cam« to Q»Hthwaite oan b* at ft und Tae Country Drug Store. Is that 
oeived about twenty new patterne. malting about forty patterna of !

— »FAIITIFUL WALL PAI
d you can make your rooma look nioe and will be proud that you li 
.t paper would coat to paper the average room. 1* la nloe and you 

lava a beautiful assortment of inside enamel oalnta ifi eolorj. Uoaa j 
as well as in the drug and eundry line. Youre for buaineee,

M. la, Bro
Propi

|h e  a v era g e  L ou se w il l  o n ly  c o s t  y o u  $ 7  5 0  to  1 6 .0 0 .

(he paint 
You oan 
of house, 
all? Net

t i

nioe painted and panerei house. Did you 
paper to fit up room from SI to 12 or $5 per 

e our atook and wa will be glad to supply

A T I , M. D.
ito ro f  The Country D iug  S tore

kite Eaglo

TABLE

s VIEW.

’ Mills.
; Street’«.

DEATH AT COY.
Mr. W. J .  paeon’s Hills nine- 

year-old daughter Ines died a' 
the family home at Coy Monday, 
after suffering for about a weelt 
with a throat affection whioh was 
iiphtheria or very muob like that 
■lieeaee. The little bjdy war 
placed in the tomb in Rook 
Spring« burying ground Tues
day morning. Mr. Maaou had 
bean in the west for several days 
and nt San Angelo ha received 
the message conveying to him 
the information thatbia Uttia gill 
waa aiok. Ha came home on the 
firet train, reaohing here Sunday- 
night and only arrived a few 
houra before th* little one died. 
. The Eagle extend« sincere 

ft,» sac | sympathy to the grieving parent« 
and other relatives.

JONES-JONES.
Mr. Ed 8. Jones of Colorado, 

Tex a«, end Miaa Gladys Jones of 
Monument, N. M , were married 
July 26, and will make their 
home in Colorado, Texas. The 
bride ia a daughter of Mr. L- W. 
Jooes and lived at R-genoy un
til about a year ago. 8he is re
lated to Messrs. J. H. Lindaey, 
and J. M. and 8. M. Jonea of 
Hanna Valley and baa many 
(rienda in thie oounty who with 
her and her hueband^s happy 
life. The groom ie a stranger to 
the people here, but we all ex
tend oongratulatlona and good 
wishes.

Ferguson will give jfcu 37 lbs good 
floor and 10 lbs bran Ibr a bushel of 
wheat.

Dr. U. E. Q. Dyer 
Thursday morning 
San Antonio.

Lee’s Beat flour delivered anywhere 
In town at on# dollar p«r sack by J.B. 
Ferguson.

Rev. Lion came home to All his 
Sondsy appointment« In the Melh- 
odiat church and returned to Mu'lln 
Monday to flontlooe hi« work in the
revival at that place

Farmer* when you exchanjre for 
wbolo wheat flour at Star Holler Mills 
yon gat the ralna of yonr wheat.

Prof. W O. Brown oBCoke county 
waa a visitor to tba c i t l  ooe day this 
weak and made the Eagle a pleas «nt 
call. In company with h.n father-in- 
law,. Mr. J. E. Isenhour.
.  If you are thinking of buying a 
dock  Is will ha to your interest to see 
my line. I handle only the beet mikes 
and guarantee every one to give en
ure satisfaction. Be# me forelock« 
L. E. Miller, tha jeweler.

Mrs. Danley, who bad $ren visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Henry, at 

¡^‘ar, beard tha train here Sunday 
mcrnlng for her home in flan Angelo. 
Mr and Mrs Henry accompanied her 
to this city Saturday and remained 
until Sunday with R. B. Clements and 
wife.

»7*>*u you bay a watch or clock 
from me t  .'U have the benefit of my 
knowledge. 1 oan ahow 
weak and ttrong points in watches 
and clocks, and will take pleasure in 
doing so, if you want to know about 
tae best watobe* and dock« give me 
a call. I have e complete stock and 
my prices are as low as tba lowest. 
L. B. Miller, the jeweler. _________

SUNDAY BAPTIZING.
Last Sunday afternoon Rev. 

C. L. Owen beptiztd four con
verts in the river at Warren 
orosaiog, A large oongre2ation 
was present from Goldthwaite 
and a few people from the neigh
borhood of the river were there, 
but many more, doubtlee-, 
would have been there had not 
the lowering cloud* given warn
ing of a coming raio, Before 
the bapVziog was over rain com
menced to tall and in a few mo
ments after the minister had dis
missed the congregation the 
rain waa ooming down almost 
like a cloudburst. Thoae who 
had the protection of ourtaios 
and elorm robes were enabled to 
keep partially dry, but thoae 
whose yehklea bad no top to 
give proteolioi were thoroughly 
wet before they reached home,

VIOLENT ATTACK 
Of Diarrhoea cured by Chamber- 

lain’« Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
and perhaps a life saved. “ A short 
time ago I was taksn with a  violent 
attack of diarrhoea and believe I 
would have died If 1 bad not gotten 
relief,” says John J. Patton, a lead
ing oltisan of Patton, Ala. “ A friend 
recommended Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. I 

_  bought a twenty-five oent bottle and 
»*.1 I after t ik.ng three doses of it waa en- 

yon all the t|re|y cared. I consider It the best 
- fggQgdy in the world for bowel com

plaints. For sale by all dealer,.

HOUSES AND MULES.
We can uae a few good work mules, 

horses and mares on haoks, aurriea 
and boggles. See ue.

Uc b u c t  Hardware Co.

iy and 
jewelry

¡Angelo 
lay en

1 forit* to 
pringa

i her

_ ** ro u a i tr p > »_*r- 
> * ■» gffe every day until

a n  /  >»u  F#-A „ ’arborough and eone

&

-------  and
spent tha first of I 
vas ia this city. 1 
>ren, para wheat j

gone to Waco to 
of tha Houston 
__ young man 
yonr wheat; 40 
floor for a bushel

F in e  B u g g ie s !
SURREYS AND H A f t Y H i c  NAVE TH EM

>lff HARDWARE CO.
ittwenn ■

ley expect* to go 
weak to »pend a 
her friend Miss

a lTfi. Ferguson before exchang
e r  wheat. M lbs. Lee’s best or 
i half patent for a  bushel of

.

4/
I have a nioe assortment 
of olothing from the May- 
field Woolen Mills. Suita 
to fit all aizea. The prioe 
ia right

J. T. Prater.

i.

J .B  Ferguson will give you forty- 
five pounds good floor for a bushel of
«heal.

Rev. J , P. Walker, of tha Preeby- 
t> rian church, expeota to begin a re
vival In hi* church here the fourth
Sab«»' this month_
7

' per «auk
i t *  . „ Jich’s grain 6tora 
Boa regulators are clocks on 

P H  i yoa can always rely Wa 
entrant«« them to ha oorre 
keepers. L. K. Miller the Jews 

For cooking vessels, table gtias- 
ware, crccker) ,#tc, you will And only 
tu* boat atid most reliable goods tba 
mathet produces at the old reliable 
v- ■ i kb > *  Waiaoa.

LOWRY-ATKINSON.
Mr. W. C. Lowry and Mia 

Alioe Atkinaon were married at | 
the reaidenoe of the bride’ 
parents in thie oity Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o’olook, in the 
preaenee of relative« and a few 
invited friends. The groom ie e 
farmer of the Center City com
munity and stand* well with «he I 

¡people who know him. The wide| 
is e daughter of Rsv. A. Atkin
son end grew to womenhood in 
this oounty. She ie a talented 
lady end has taught some of the 

j best eohools io the oounty. They 
will make their home et Center 

¡City, where they both have 
many friends.

The Eagle joins in extending 
j congratulations and good wiahaa.

BROKE A LEO.
Lata Wednesday afternoon Will 

Rigby had hie left leg broken by 
his horse falling with him. i^e 
waa on route to the flour mill and 
waa oroeeing the bridge just op
posite the mill when hie horse 
slipped on the wet pienka and 
fall heavily upon him. The large 
bone in the leg waa broken J 
above the ankle. Ho auffared 
great deal of pain from the 
and will be confined to hie 
for aevarai week*, but no perma
nent injury wiH result to him 
from the aeoident.

!. D. HAMMOND
Has a emiU but well selected atook of

SUf Hardware, Tinware, Lamps and 
Ammunition.

Cl HIS PRICES BEFORE BUYINC.
Well seleotad «took Glassware and Queena- 
ware. Fishing Taekel exepeted very soon.
He ia headquarters for

SITING - MACHINE - SUPPLES
See him when you need maohine attaoh- 
nents of any kind. i : : •

C 1HAMMOND, Fisher Street.
text door to Rosa A Clemente drag (tore.

] S p<«*GS

SAVE THK CHILDREN.
r one ban 

h»v* i
of th*
* stl c

vachi™
m

PURCUt

Is Juste i

DAILY
JUNE 5U1 to SEPT*3 0 111 1 9 0 3 . '  

T H R O U G H

PULLMAN! SLEEPÍRS
8CTWEEM

kG A LV C STO N s
HOUSTON

AMD
COLORADO- 
^ S P R I N G S

ST|

FT.t

TAKEN WITH CBAMPfl.
Wm. Ktrme.e member of the bridge

g»"v w-wking near 1.111lepr-et »"* 
u  s-n  vutdvuly ill Ibuntday ni, bi 
«lib  cramps mui a  kn-rt of opo'tr« 
lit* ( « x  was ao saver« i bat ha hart to 
have ti.s- members of lh<« e t *  Wait 
upon kiw ard H r. Oiff-ird waa nallvd 
and cousuiti'd Ha told them be bad 
a medicine io the form of Chamber
lain's Colic. Obolera and Diarrhoss 
Remedy that he thought would help 
him out and accordingly several 
dotes ot it were adnsloistered with 
the result that ha wa a able to be 
around nt at day. Tha itcident «peak* 
quit« highly of Mr. Qifford’a medi
cines — Elkad-r, Iowa, Argus.

This retard? never tails. Keep It 
In your home, I* may tave life. For 
•ale by all deader*.
- The Mountain Cottage ia prepared 
lor a lew more boarders.

The farmer« are almost sure of * 
big cropt>f cottoo this year.

Dairy alarm clocks, the kind we 
guarantee in every respect at Miller's 
jewelry store.

Hudson A  Ratal yesterday afternoon 
bought the City meat market from J 
W. Kennedy and will take charge of 
it today. _______

CHOLERA INPAN’ UM.
Tni. disease has lo«t its terrors 

•ince (. bamberlaiu's Colic, C holera, 
Diarrhoea remedy came into general 
use. 1 he uniform success a hi k a t
tends the use ot ihie remedy in all 
cases of bowel complaint« in children 
has made it a favorite wherever its 
«alue has become known. For sale 
by ail dealers.

Lee Watson waa here from Brown- 
wood yesterday

R. D. Evans was here from Ante
lope Gap yesterday.

The newly elected officers of the 
city have all qualified anu tha first 
meeting of the oew council was held 
Wednesday night. Another meeting 
will be held Monday night at which 
time, it is understood, some Important 
business will be transacted.

J. H. Christie waa one of th* good 
farmer« of th* Cowhouse oountry 
who bad besinesa in tbia city the first 
of the week, and be took advantage 
of the opportunity to renew his sub 
rcription to the Eagle.

POTENT PILL PLEASURE.
The pills that are potent in tbeir 

action and pleasant in effect are D e
w itt’s Little Early Risers. W 8 
Philpot of Albtnv, (Ia , says: “ Daring 
a bilious attack I took one. Small as 
It waa it did me more L-ood than calo
mel, blue-mass or any other pill I 
ever look and at the same time It ef
fected me pleasantly. Little Early 
Risers are certainly an ideal pill.” 
Sold by Rosa A  Clement«.

W. D. Moon and Qua Ford were in 
the city one day this week.

t .  O. Priddy and W. H. Trent at
tended a picnic near M ol irk Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. B. Jack sen and little eons 
are visiting relative* in Brownweod 
this week.

The Woman’* Home Mission So
ciety will hold a business meeting in 
the Methodist chnroh Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock.

EAT ALL YOU WANT.
Persons troubled with ind'geetion 

or dyspepsia can eat all they want 
if they will take Kodol Dyspepsia 
Care. This remedy prepare« the 
stomach for tha reception, retention, 
digestion and assimilation of all of 
the wholesome food that may be 
eaten, and enables the oigeative or
gans to transform the same into the 
kind of blood that gives health and 
strength. Sold by Ross A  Clements.

Rev. Owan announces that Rev. 
R. B. Thames will preach in tha Bap
tist church Sunday at the usual boor* 
for eervioe.

J, N. Thompson of Oaradan boarded 
tha train here Thursday night to go 
to Hookston, Miaa., to via t  bis horn« 
folks. He expeota to Vet urn to Mills 
county naxt spring.

Rev. R. B. Thames of Luting ar 
rived In the olty last Holiday and 
preached to a large congregation In 
the Baptist chnroh. He la a brother 
of Rev J. C. Thames.

RHEUMATISM
Whan pains or Irritation ex ist on 

any part of th* body, the application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment giv 
prompt relief. B. W. Sail! vs 
proprietor Sullivan House, Bi Bono, 
O. T , write«, Jane I, 190*: “ I take 
pleasure in recommending Ballard’s 
Snow liniment to all who are affl cted 
with iheomatiam. i t  it theonly rem
edy I have found that gives immediate 
relief.” Me, COo, 100. Sofd by Dr. J 
H. Logan.

Misses Florence Welch, Tina Ueee 
i n and Ethel Cherry returned yester 
day from Comanche, where they at. 
tended the summer normal. They 
were examined In their studies and 
have sent their papers to tho stats 
superintendent to be graded.

I have loet my gold rimmed spec
tacle*. They have anchor bar* end 
one her appears to be slightly tar
nished Will pey e  reasonable reward 
for their delivery to me. -L . R. Conro

Mrs. Henry Martin and children 
left Tuesday morning foe Roosevelt, 
Kimble county, to spend a few weeks 
with har parents. Mr. Martin h 
not yet gone, but we predict that the 
next issue of this paper will chronicle 
his departure for Kimble county.

STOP THAT COUGH.
When a cough, a tickling or an ir- 

ritation In the throat make« yon feel 
uncomfortable, take Ballard’s Ho re
bound syrup. Bou t wait until tha 
disease has gone beyond oontrol. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 334 West 
8th St. Salt Lake CRy, Utah, write«: 
"We think Ballard’sH onhooodsyrup  
the bee« medicine for oongbe and 
cold« We have need it tor several 
year« and It always gives .mmedlnti 
relief, ia vary pieaasnia amfifctve- 
perfect satiefaction.” Me, flOe, At 
For sale by Dr. J . H. Logan.

B. A. Harris exp*cU to leave far St. 
Louis next Tuesday te  buy hia fail 
atook of dry goods

Rev. Q. W. TempUn left Saturday 
night for Austin to spend n 
having bis vo< 
specialist.

cun
Rev W. L. Rilty,^

t« S  Yc *

AND

m
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iu buy an outfit from ue you don’t have to hide it when ycu go to n 
ep people from thinking you are a “ Cheap Article” . For high grad- 

cheese.

M a c h in e r y  O il
If you want your farm machinery to run as elick ae a greased streak ot 
lightning through a crab orchard BUY YOUR OIL AND AXLE 
GREASE FROM US ! Ahem ! When it cornea to axle grease, get a 

„ box of any other make and grease two wheels with it and try our brand 
on the other two wheels and if our’e does not laet longer and give better 
satisfaction, your money back for the empty box : : : :

•

SEWING MACHINES
» I M S m i #  444 m

We are now agent« for the Whit« Sewing Jh rf j 

We also have an assortment of Mwing maa^n» „ 

fit almost any maohine made. Will order extra« 'for 

kind of aewing machines, it matters not who«« make,

ECLIPSE HAY PRESSE!
Füll CIRCLE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , double  st r o i
I SIMPLE, • STRONq • DURABLE- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED • 1

»«HayPues* C» wfeKAWM-criY-fwl ALL METAL
Eight-inoh Crank arm ie the shortest, giving greatest power and 
easiest operated. Twenty-eight inch feed opening with flaring 
hopper gives greatest capacity. A thoroughly firet-oiaae prase, 
built to stand for the heaviest baling requiring by hors« power. In 
use nine yeare and exteneivaly operated in all haying section«. It 
bale« hay, straw, wool, mcaa, excelsior, eto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Weakley &  Watson

LADIES AID SOCIETY.
Th* Ladies Aid Society will 

hav« « mit« meeting at lira. 
Blanton’« next Tuesday after
noon at 3:30. Tha following pro
gram will be rendered.

Bible reading—Mrs. Calaway.
Frayer—Mrs. Anderson.
Song—No. 61.
Recitation—B May Blavin.
8el*ot reading — Miaa Effle 

Heater.
Recitation—Miss Eva Gartmao
Voovi duet —Miss«* Mary Lou 

and Florence Harri«.
Bong—No. 86.

DEWITT 18 THE NAMR.

H sw  G r o c e r ie s
Are reoeiv«d in this store every day, It 
aim to keep nothing but fr«eh goods aad t
at prioe* that ar* extra low.

G a u n try  P ro d u c e  E3ouj
When our farmer Mends hav* oil 
any thing ei«* to eeil, it they will 
make money for them.

S u iliu a n  Zt

D^WITriSlHK HAXB. 

8abva*h>ok ?of°the name DeWtU on £

WHI'

K
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iUGGltS.HACKS. 
-  SUKKIES.

ELECTION LAW.
The provision* are not opera

tive until Fab. 1, 1904.
8re. 132. Anr person «b o  give«, 

or promlsre to give, »or office, place 
nr en p'oyincut, or promises to pro
care tn> office, p'non, or employ meat 
to nr ter any voter, or to or tor suy 
other pt-r-i u, tc Induce tanh voter or 
oiLrr person to vulo or rt-lreln from 
voting s t  an election for or against 
any perse«, or for or against any 
proposition submitted at the elootlon, 
or to induce any voter or other |.rr- 
■on to pay bla poll tax or obtain bis 
certificate of exemption, or declare 
bit political affiliation with any po
litical party when bn obtain* bis poll 
tax receipt or certiflcate of exem p
tion,or to r.-frall ir mi doing null -r, 
leg illty  of a felony, and upon, oou- 
\  tedon shall be punished by confine
ment in tbe penitentiary not lets 
than three nor more than live years, 
and, in addition, snail forfeit say of
fice to which he m i |itvribe«n elect •

merchandiseThq leader of low prices and high grad

C on eistin g  of Farms, Ranohei and own Prop 
bant • 'a ll-the-year-’round" eeotion ofTexaa.

We prepare Abntraota, Doada and MortgaiT 
Notary Public in offioa.

Wa also do a Rental Bualneea. a

Than’-ing  jo u  for jo u r ft.oat libe al patronage and soliciting a continuance 
of same, we are here to please, lips and Lap Dcsurs

No. 103—iaa acres 3H mllee from 
Ooldtb waits; good well, email orch
ard, three room boose with 80 scree 
In cultivation. Prtoe #800.

No. ICR—A stone basinets house on 
H u  good rental

No. 183.—W 
short time, a j 
hotel that coi 
trade of the t-j 
property, alrd 
trade for c s t t l  
satisfactory. I

for an 136—SOfg
Goldthwaite, I  

. . .  room house, <1 

. . — — .J acre«!eat In a Uo„ Prloe J

jetdrinw No 137 a smalt O oldthw alteJ  
school. 1 3 5 f  

__ _ balance g o o il

street with four room, three galleries, provemenlsft 
good well and b u n . This property is on the placeC 
conveniently located to the business isa m
p u t  of town and is worth 8 00. GoMthwaitf"

No. I0S—Home nice building loto well, tankJI  
(for homoe) In lleu w o ’e addition to Price 8300. 1 *  
(ioldthtraite. These lots are nicely jj0 ]S9 I j

mi at the election with reference to 
Wbicb the oflense may have been 
committed, and becim es ineiigib.e to 
any other pubiio offioa.

bee. 138. Tbo penalty pronouncod 
•n tbe last prtceeding eeotion against 
th o u  who violate its provisions shad 
be imposed on any one wbo receives, 
■gists to receive, or oontraote for 
before or during election to reoeive, 
any money, gift, loan or other val
uable thing, place, office or employ
ment for himself or for any other 
person, for voting or agreeing to

weet side of square. 1 _____ |__M
value and will be sold at a price satis
factory to any one looki
investment.

No. 104—A two story frame hotel In muí“ <o 
Mudili, with a one- half Intere-*- *—  
two-Story stone wall adjoining 
lot. A bargain for some one de 
to go Into the hotel business in s 
town. Price on application.

No. 106.—A new dwelling on Fisher dweUitigT bai

ioffer. Don’t boy some 
of buggy, u  your b u t  
: you are a cheap man. 
is worth lose and yon can- 
i experiment at your own

rhe Goldthwaite Eagle Mr«. Carrie Whitaker reoeived 
a latter thia week from her eon 
Tom, who is now in Alaaka. He 
haa some valuable mining inter
est* and says hia one ambition is 
to aecure enough gold from hie 
mines to enabl* him to oome 
back to Goldthwaite and provide 
'* "*• comforts tor l.ii mother

u r ly  buying Boys, oome around 
we will tree; you right, and remem 
her you get what you pey for whei 
vou bur ftptn us. Yours for Higl 
Grade Vehi fiu ,

TFhs • ®ity • B a r b e r  • Sh op
Northwest oornor of square in Tulloe Restaurant.

Hair Cut 25 cents. Shave 10 cents 
Shampoo, 20 cents

Monthly customers, SI per month. Your trade solicited. 
Work guaranteed. Hair outtiog a specialty.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1»03.

L O C A L A N D  PERSONAL
'"-ïrkLi* oil at Prater’s.

l Y  NOTIOB. 
b a s , Mills county.
I 8 . L Cooke, com- 
keinet No 4: One bay 
’ year* old, 14J4 hands 
D on left shoulder and 
E on left shoulder, hut

ij mare. 16 hands blgb No.11* -400 acre* ,6 mile* from O old - 
tbwalte, 85 a. in fine state of cultiva- 
tlonbalance good grau. This property 
has a good four-room house, well In 
yard and stock water la pasture, 
rrtoe and terms on application.

No 1*1 — We are offering a 800 acre 
tract o»Colorado river vtry cheap. 
It h u  a «8 acre farm, balance good 
grau . If you want a cheap stock  
farm u k  about this.

No. 113 -There Is a comfortable 
home on the mountain side which 
the owner desire* us to dlspoet of 
soon. It h u  five room*, two atone 
chimneys, two olstern* and a fine 
garden. Price about g«00.

No. iaa-A *k about a 8000 acre 
tract ou the Colorado river.

No. 1*8.—170 acres u v e a  miles 
north of Goldthwaite, with «0 acres in 
farm, a room bouse, smoke bouse, 
lot* and other improvements. Price 
on application. Very convenient to 
good school.

No.— COOaoru 13 mile* weet of 
Goldthwaite 80 acre I a m , 6 room two 
story dwelling house, smokehouse 
and other lmprovemeuto 8 wells and 
wind will. Price «8000, I-S cash and

rhe Goldthwaite Eagle CARA DAN, find mannen r mo y omits uiu. urauucu «
t Dulder. Said animal pow 
yjm Rook Springs to th* 
ige at Slat k eros» leg.
. or of said animal« is re- 
.come forward,pay charges, 
petty and take the same 
ey will be dealt with u  the

rder my hand and s u l  of 
l b  17th day of July, 1803

me office of a candidate tor offico, 1« 
guilty of a misdemeanor; provided, 
l i f t  the regular ady< ris in g  rates, 
charged other people for tbe publica
tion of articles w ritten by ouo not 
connected with i oca paper shall not 
be construed to be a violation of this 
•action.

Bee. 136 Any editor, proprietor or 
agent of s  newspaper who. either in
person or Ibrougb an agent, receives 
any money or ibiag of value, except 
a* herein provided, u  a consideration 
for advocating or opposing tbe elec
tion or appointment of any oue to an 
office in editorial article or articles, Is 
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Bee. 186 Any person In tbe civil or 
military service of tbe United S ta tu  
In Ibis State, wbo, by threats,bribery, 
menace, or ocher oorrupt- means, at
tempts to control or rout roll the vote 
of an elector, or annoys, injures or 
punishes Dim for th* manner in wbloh 
be exercises bis elective franchise in 
any election, la guilty of a m isde
meanor, and may be arreeted and 
tried at any future lime when he may 
be found iu Texas.

See. 187. Any corporation, or offi
cer thereof, who, directly or Indi
rectly, furnishes, loans, or gives any 
money or thing of value to aid th o u  
who manage wbat has been known In 
Texas u  "Political Headquarters” of 
candidates, or to any oaa.palgn man
ager or to any particular candidate or 
person to promote tbs success of such 
candidate tor public offioa, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and if a cor- 
pjrstlon, if the not was done with the 
approval s f  conuivanc* of its pres
ident, financial agent, or treasurer, 
fo r fe it its charter. It shall be tbe 
duty ol tbe Attorney G- neral to in-

Don’tbqyw- '  ”  4,00 “ «m iu n o  » .«
^ H e ’Eagie about any l ^ ' J ' r w d s  
know and, thereby, help to make u  
paper more Interesting. o ity ? U  $

J. Henry of Star came in lu t  .
it day and renewed his aubacrip- 
i ia th« Hr*At Rrliffiont Weekly. tOW.

hit Smith, Clerk,'
- Court, Mills OouutyGOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

This Rank «olicita busineaa from  F arm ers, m ochanica
and Busineaa m en .

Will use our beat endeavor« in the interest« of our
Customers.

A W O flN '8  COMPLEXION.
It is ranl^Mollshness to attempt to 

remove eaflw nesa or greasiness of 
tbe skin b<Hbe use or cosmetles. or 
‘•local tra o lien t ,asadvocated by tbe 
“ beauty d A o r a .” The ouly safe and 
sure way H d a woman can Improve 
ber oom piuion is by purifying and 
enriching Iho blood, wuich can only 
be acocm Jiabed by keep ng the liver 
healthy s i l l  active. Tbe liver is the 
seat of dileaae and blood pollution. 
Green's August Flower acts directly 
ou tlie  liver, cleanse* and enriches

Jaa. Gooch came in from Tem
ple Monday night and it was 
with genuine pleasure hia friends 
met him. He ia enabled to walk 
by the aid of two crutches and 
look* exceedingly well consider- 
ing the great amount of suffering 
he has lately endured. Aa a re- 

J suit of the railroad accident he 
loat one foot, but the heel joint 
was saved.

Rev. GartmtQ an i Mr. Hicka 
closed their meeting at North 
Brown Sunday night. This was 
one of the moat pleasant and 
successful meetings ever held in 
that community and tbe people 
there are highly pleased with the 
good work of tbe two ministers.

Capt. D. T. Bush was here 
from Caradan the first of the 
week exhibiting a stalk of corn 
and a “ sucker” on eaob of which 
were two ears of corn. He saye 
he can show a stalk of corn upon 
which are seven ears.

Rev. L. L. Hayes of Trigger 
Mountain was in the city 
Tuesday. He and Rev. Jarrett 
closed their meeting at Big Val
ley Sunday night aft r continu- 
i ig ten daye with good success.

Dr. Barton came' in Monday 
night from a trip to the eastern 
p irt of the ■ ate. He spent tbe 
night with frieods in thie city 
and fait on the early mornieg 
train for hia home in Ballinger.

J. H. Randolph put the irriga
tion works on bis farm in opera
tion last Friday and was well 
pleased wi h the start made in 
hia irrigation enterprise.

Prof. T. E. Alvis, wbo has 
been teaching school in Fisher 
oounty, is visiting relatives in 
Big Valley. He ie well pleated 
with th* west and will leach there 
again thie fall and winter.

Mr Lammers haa already con
tracted for a number of good 
theatrical companies to appear 
in the opera house tbe ooming 
season.

Mrs. M. J. Strickland returned 
Saturday afternoon from spend
ing the week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Roberta, at Rook Springs.

A. M. Rose and W. F. Horton 
were two of the good men of 
Pleasant Grove who bad busi
ness in tba metropolis Tuesday.

W. P. Lambartaon, the well- 
known floor mill man of Brown- 
wood, bad business in this oity 
tba firetjof in*.week.

Prof. Hollingsworth was hare 
Friday night an i a part of Sat
urday. He was en route to bis 
home in Santa Anna. _

W. T. Luca« was bare from 
Caste- City tha first ol tba weak 
and mad* tba Eag|A a pleasant

Inder fo

WAT

And o th e r p roperty  for sale by No. 160—1000 sere ranch 16 miles n jI  
west of Goldthwaite, 6-room bouse r* g  -  
barn, orchard, well and other tm- , |  
provemente; 460 acres ot lease land M  
In connection with th« above. Price Tm  
and terms on application. ?

No. 1*1—A stone bueineee house t 'm r  
and hotel property In Goldthwaite to J L , I 
trade for cattle. Bee us at onoe if a 
trade Uke this will suit you. N o.-,

No. 183—Aak us about a 800-acre good s 
tract within six miles ol Goldthwaite. store. 
For eaie cheep. 75

480 sores north of Muilln, 73 sore 2  
farm, t  houses 8 rooms each, good 
well, windmill and tank. Good grass 
land. Price ft »00. to

3360 acres If log on Pecan Rayon, P>

Kd farm and bona*. Thie oan be wi 
gbt at a very low pries. Price I

wcr.tiith Cintorj Barber Shop
John Lcchabay, Proprietor

AN UP-TO-DATE 8HOP
; THE PLACE TO GET t

Hair Tonic and Lightning 4 
!! Shampoo. Hot and Cold t  
J  Bathe. Polite Attention g 

*-> Customers and Patron- f  
L Solicited : : : X
♦ »-*Pasket in Shop i
T  .  *  ■ I  T t  I  A # *  A ,  A- A X. A A A X - 1F'l I i i  * i  i f  7 t v

Mrs, i~. f  Carpenter and children 
of 8  ta Angelo ere in the city visiting 
her parents, Mr a id  Mrs. C. O. Tay
lor, and other relatives.

Pianos, organs, sheet music. Every 
thing in tbe music line.—Thoe. Gog- 
gan A Bro. Galveston. Dallas, Ban 
Antonio.

Mrs. R. A. Harris of Caradan and 
her daughter, Mrs. 8. J. Liu Is page of 
Hamilton county, were pleasant vis
itors at this office last Saturday.

We have a nice assortment of sin
gle and ¿cable buggy harness. A 
large line of pads and wi.Jp?; e**. — 
Weakley A Watson.

Dr. Anderson wee here this week 
vlaiting his brother. B. B. Anderson, 
and family. He was en route to  
Brsdy, where be expected to locate.

Attorney and General Land /¿ert
Office in Cox Building. . . .  Goldthwaite, Texts

No. 1. 185 acre* of land lying on »<>• 18< 1OT tr~ *  of U nd *
___ . a — ha.  miles northwest of Goldthwaite, 60top of mountain, 8 mile* north of u rM  ,n flne sU to of cultivation, Lal-
Goldtbwaite Can get 40 or 50 acre* anoe in p « t urt). Three room dwell-
tn a farm in good bodies. Plenty of in_ «table«, lot», etc. Good dug well
timber. Price *S I e i  acre in two or of water in yard; about 600 bearing
three payments. pecan tree* on tract. Also lasting

s am . . . . .  „„ p „ .„  »took water in creek. Price 81000;No. 8. 8 »  acre* fronting on Pecan ^  0Mht ^  three annual pay-
bayou, 13 mtlea from Goldthwaite, meDt«.
about Ik good tillable lend and the jj„ go 203U acres 8 W miles north - 
remainder good graaing land. Plenty weet of Go.dtbwalte, 66 acre. In cul- 
of timber for fuel and fence poeto. tlvation, balance In pasture, one-half 
Price 83 per acre, one third caeb, ot whlc|, gan M cnltivatod, three 
balance on easy terms. room residence, stables, e tc . Good

No. 8. 4000 acre ranch with on* we» of water, also large dirt tank, 
mile of river front, 8 m ile, eooth of WaaftUOOi i t  «aak.befiae* on easy
Goldthwaite. Two seta of ranch w_ . ,  —  -----. —  -  - h
booses, good stock pens, eto. About WM, 0r 0r Goldthwaite all tbe 
sixty a< re* Id rultlvatlon. and plenty
of good land that can be f ot In cult/- ‘ p f S
vation, and plenty of good tend that g 1M0. ^'cash, balance in three an- 
rm  be pat in caltivstlon. Will sell meriti
ell In one body or will sell in two .
tract» Price and terms on applies- Ko- 23 Qood 8vs Toom reeldence i?n Pl in the town of Goldthwaite, on two

acre lot. Good well and windmill, 
No. A TOO acre ranch eix mile* water pipes running all over plaee; 

northwest of Goldthwaite. AU fenced large barn, buggy bouae, etc. Price 
and well watered by creek that never 6800, ou liberal terms. This is a bar- 
falls to furnish plenty of wa- *“ °-
ter. Small farm, and plenty of good No. 18. I have a 8,000 acre re nob, 
laud for farming purposes but better all good laad, lying in Scurry oounty, 
adapted to ranching purposes. Price that I will out in small bodies for 
«8.50 per acre. % or H ceeh, balrnoe am*» atook farmers; will be able to 
on terms to suit purchaser. make reasonable price and liberal

No. *. Good two story atone build- torma. 1__
itD« ,h * town ° ‘ ° 0“ ,h ***!*’ w ieelm ^and^ Gray c “ n°S"m, w liT c il 
Ing for 60 r e r m o n lh .  W fllrrll f r r  in small ranebee and sell on liberal 
one-balf cash balance one and two term*.
 ̂* U  lflM InAt. nf land IS mIIaa aaa4

baud« high, branded 3 cn Jaw sod J 
H D oonnectrd on left shoulder, wee 
raised by J I). Chesser and ia now in 
hi* charge mile* south west of Mul- 
Un.

Tbe owm r of said atook ia requested 
to oome f<u ward and pay charges, 
prove property and take tbe same 
away or it will be dealt with aa tbe 
law direct«

Given under my band and eea) qf 
office thin the 17th day ol July, 1988 

-  ^ *_ W H IT  Smith, Clerk,
. Oounty U-.*t Mills County.

•titut* proceedloga for auch fort« iture 
whenever It Is made knuwn to him 
by the affidavit of a  reputable man
that in bis op.nluusath oliente hai 
been committed. Tbe uffliers, agento, 
and employes of such corporation, aa 

I p in on e
lye get what you buy and 
Ing aa a aide line Sewing 
e* and Harceaa. It you 
> save money you oannot 
fold under absolute guar- 

aooident fiod an error rou wJJ1 be

also tba candidate, and all 
cunuccted with hi* p il lfc a i head 
quarters, sh ill ba com pet ant wit- 
ureses, and may be compelled to at

and terms on application. com
178 acres pear Antelope Gap, SO ■»*■ 

acres farm, 4 room beams, barn and 
other improvemento. Price on ap . P«r 
plication. 86

No. — 80 acre* of land near aohooi |°»  ' 
building, good four room house, two torn 
good wells, some fruit tree», eight J»** 
acre* la cultivation. This n1 W4/^ric  

convciTl(<tfWt—’q-tow w  as

«hffic.ir^toXwgk. t i ^ ^ ^ K ___ _

tend court and testify, aud those shall 
nut bp subject to prosccuilqu wbo re
veal {«i.a sbuwlng * violation of tblkl
section.

Sec. 138 Any officer or employe 
of the t t i t e ,  ot or a poTtlcsl sub 11- 
vlsiou thereof, wbo directly or Indi
rectly uees hit auth >rity or official

STEERS WANTED, m 
We want two or three bud 

yearling steers, will take th «  
your note* or aooounte. or trd* 
anything in oor line. They mat 
smooth and good color*. Bert* ■ 
Jerseys barrrd out at aay uri 
Yours foMilgh grad* goods.

WkakleyA Wa* n ,

THRASHER NOTICE.- 
I will start my thrMber In thia 

Bennett neighborhood aboutul 
and will go from there to tbOl 
bouse country. I hope my cO>ra 
and friends will save their ttsb 
for me. J. M. Co-*1

employment, or an« nomination, 
confirmation, promotion, appoint
ment, or increass of salary, upon

{ionsideration that the vote or po.it- 
cal influence or action of the person 
so to be benefited, or of any other 
per*in, shall be given or used In be
half of any candidate, officer,or party 

or upon anv other corrupt consider
ation,is guilty of a mi-d-meaoor 

Sec. 140 Any head of any of the 
Deoartments of State, or other public 
officer who shall demand or receive 
any money o r .  thing of value from 
any clerk or other person In bis of
fice, for h!s election expet see, or to 
relmhurce him for money already ex 
pended; or who eh* I remove from 
office any ctmpett n ’. clerk | vho de 
clmes to make such contribute n,
•b ill be deemed g u>l y of * misde
meanor,

Sec, 141. Any person wbo know
ingly and willuliy procures from say 
oourt, clerk, or otuer officer, a cer
tificate of naturalisation wLl.b baa 
been allowed, stguad, or sealed in vi
olation of tbe laws of the Uclted 
States or of tbit S ate, with intent to
enable him or any other person to ------------- —  . . . . , .
vote at any election, wb n be or sucb ‘boulder, wire out oa Inn,

A. P. Grant F. N. Hubbert

GRANT k  HUBBERT
Blsckssilhs ted Weoiwirkain

Do a general lime of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prises. Disc 
Cultivators and Harrows sharp
ened Difficult jobs solicited. 

Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

J - 1 C A M PBELL COEBTKAY NOTICE.
The State of Texas, Mills co V- 

Ki I rayed by M. O. Ho brise, 
commissioner ot precinct N«: One 
brown mare, about ) |  >er Id, 18 
hand» high, «addle marks, indtd 
*TP ou left shoulder and “ B>n left 
thigh. Paid animal now rdug in 
Cole Walton’s pasture. ,

Th* owner of »aid stock is 3»**tf d 
to come forward and payargee,

Bash, Doors. Blinds, Cemex
• • “Will meat all legitimate oompetitíoi

GoldthwaHe Texas
Loet—An annual pass om the Santa 

Fe railroad issued to 8. H. Bee*. Tbe 
finder will please leave It at th* Begle
■ E te.

The teat for the meeting to he held 
by Pere. Walker and Grafton at 
Skive arrived the first of tbe week. 
The minister* expected to begin the 
abating last night.

. * have * refrigerator in my grocery 
More and beep eggs, batter, cheese, 
m e  on ice end can supoly my cus
tomers with tbe beet prod no* to be 
had. -J. O. Evans.

Post master Harrison ba* bad the 
po-tofflee enlarged to occupy the en 
tire front half of the Driefcill building, 
while ike rear ot Ik* building 1« meed 
by J. B. Ferguson a* a store room for

EUPION
ri-r: ? r  P up,on  « d  takaGil ia absolutely 8afe and

S s s t  l i i a h t b
The Oenuioc 
In» dealer« t

J- 0 , S t re e t

tan-.« away or It will be 
as tbe law directo 

Given under my hard 
office this 17th day nf Jul 

Whit H* 
County Court, I

MOWER RfiPAI 
I keep Buckeye mowei 

repairs oa hand. Boa me 
buy a mower and rake, f 

•P«o,al to offer you

E u n l V tlUm! n*tiDg 011 on t!>® market. Eupion oan be purohaaed from the follow

Evans Qrlsham A Curtis

who falls to file with tbe county judge 
of the oounty of hia roaidonae wltbia 
ton days after an alaotlon at wbloh 
he received enough votes to elect him 
an itemised statement, under oatb, 
of all bla expense* Incurred during 
te* osavate proceeding the election,

bit traveling *t pensee, hd-
rud money pai 1 10 oew jpi- 
ullty of a mied -m in o r  
18. Th* pcnaldee by this 
be given in cberge hr die
se  to ah *r*tn< grsa 1 Juries 

*• cumulative

COLDTHW AITEparliai Hat of the land* and other property I 

toft, by placing f  a with me, have it advertised

itrd Center Ci y ia tha

Big Valley
‘ «*/»•*

• * W \


